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PRINCETON BELIEVES MOVE LcDoux Regains European Title

IS ON TO FORCE HER BACK AGAIN
OUT OF THE "BIG THREE"

fcwmwm in-

COSGROVE'S ALL-STA- R ORCHESTRA

BIG DANCE
TO-NIGH- T

UNION HALL

Ten others. Princeton left that Yale
and Harvard would do likewise and
charging followed hen the other two
members of the "Big Three" declared
similar moves unnecessary.

Tlgvrs Were Angry.

When rumors were heard that Ker-na-

star catcher at Yale, had played
baseball last summer "where admis-
sion was charged" and" when it was

By HENRY U. FAUREU
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Muy ' 1. Princeton
has already denied that bitter inter-famil- y

feeing Is creeping up within
the "Big Three.".

The Tigers- trill not admit that
there is any ill feeling at Old Nassau
because Yale and Harvard did not fol-

low Princeton's lead in . cle&ulng up
RASKNTOI

3000
I Kouis

oJSofid
Coinjoit

athletics. ' I reported that Owen and Fltts, two lljlillW It Is a fact, however, that Prince-- 1 great Harvard football stars, were a.
ton is not only peeved at tho attitude ' cepting the same kind of financial
assumed by Yale and Hasvard "that .help from almuni that caused the dls- -

uuumication or uuroy at frinceton.
the wrath among the Tigers reached
such a point that some of the alumni
were ready to make open charges
against the other two members of the
Triumvirate.

At the same time, a story cropped
out explaining why Eddie Casey,

star and' one of the- - great-
est football players, did .not play l:i

1920 when he had'another year to go.

Charles LeDoux of France regained the bantamweight title of Purope
when be V fiorked down Harrison, England, 16 timet at Liverpool. Urc
rou Harrison down lor the fifteenth Unuv

no house-cleanin- g is necessary in
their athletlo circles, but Princeton

, believes that Yale and Harvard are
trying to force the Tiger out of the
"Big Three."

In stating this as a ract there is no

Intention to doubt the denial of the
Princeton officials Is to resentment or
to Infer that they are not telling the
truth. " The Princeton officials may

not have teen aware of .the sentiment
on the campus.

Princeton men felt elated when the
'Tiger athletic council declared Ineligi-- .

ble Tom McNamara, captain of the
. baseball team; Ralph Gilroy, captain
elect of the 1922 football team and

After the Yale-Harva- game In

coaches .''"g $3000 a year fur merely looking1919. one- of the Princeton incidental, however. The chief worry
of Princeton now Is that Harvard will
succeed in getting Princeton out of
the "Big Three," so that the tradition- -

Into the Harvard boathouse onee a
day and that Princeton and Yale
found out ubout it.

said to a friend, "That was Casey's
last game. He will nevar piny again."
He did not give his reasons, but now
the story Is told that Casey was get- -

Your gvten work lor you sixteen heuis
a day they should be on youi lrg
and not en your mind. Remember to
ay PARIS tad you can forj cur

boss ior 000 hours ot solid comlort

Sin;te Crips 35c and up. Double
Gripe 50c and up. More men than evtr
are wearing PARIS Carter in Uk at
50c and up.( Have you tried them I
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Most of that is considered merely ittl ol1 Yale-Harva- combination can !

j rule sport and society.
The feeling of the Princeton cam
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No. 1 Stock, about 110 Pounds to Sack . . .'. . ....... . $U5

STRAWBERRIES

pus is given' by a senior at Princeton,
whose name obviously cannot be used.
He says: , '

i Want to Oust' Princeton. .,

j "Kver Blnce 1920 we have felt lhat
Harvard wanted o get us out of the

j Big Three.1' Only a very successful era
of athletics nt Princeton since then
has prevented Harvard from succeed-- i
Ing. Unless Hartara could say "Your
teams are not good enough for us,"

j Harvard ha dto play Princeton. It So
'happened that Princeton was more
than holding her own in dual comp-

etition Things ore changing now.
however. If Harvard beats Prince-- i
ton in baseball this season and wins
on the football field nest fall, we are
sure that, unless enough pressure is
brought to bear, , Harvard will tell

G hours a day

35c
and up

Offers an unexcelled banking service tp In--'

35c dividuals and corporations: transacts v
general banking business' and maintains
special departments with facilities of thf
highest character. , ''ri

2 Good Fresh Boxes

Fresh Eggs, doz. .

Lettuce, 3 heads .

Rhubarb, 5 lbs. .. .

Asparagus, lb. ....

for four further periods of two years
each upon payment of a fee equlval-- '
ent to fifty rents gold. The cham-

ber asks that similar provisions he

made by the United Stutes.

. . . 25c Local Flour, sack . . . . $1.80
. . . 25c 5 lbs. Good Coffee .. . . $1.00
.. . 25c 20 Bars C. Wl Soap . . $1.00
... 15c Ginger Snaps,,2 lbs. .. 35c
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An audit of the books of the Farm-

ers' Grain Elevutor company at Athe-

na discloses a shortage of $1133.72,

and C. F. Smith, manager for tho com-

pany, Is charged with misappropriat-
ing that amount,

5 Pound Box French Petite Prunes ....... ... . 85c

l&lun Box French Pethe Pru
- Tin II

kUlMlfc i.. ,.i

Princeton, In the parlanco of tho
rim;, 'Go out and get yo urself a rep!' "

"Princeton believes that Yalo and
Harvard," by their aloofness, should
not have gJven the Impression that
Prlncetuh wul the' only, one in need of
a hoiiseelealilng in athletics.--Princeton-

being tlpe youngest member of the
Big Three,. cannot .demand It,.,

and Harvard could tako.
the stand that Princeton had publicly
declarVd herself guilty of playing In-

eligible unci that the right thing for
Princeton to do would be to withdraw.
Harvard Would rather have rPlncetoit
retire voluntarily 'than be rut in the
position of forcing Princeton out.

Veal Chops .......... 25c
Hamburg Steak . . .... 75c
PorkRoast ........ ..$ 19c
Pork Chops ..... ..... 25c
Loin Bacon Backs .... 26c
Boneless Picnics . . . :. :25c

"For obvious reasons Princeton will
not permit a,ny official color to be dp
plied to the stories. Some of the ath-

letic leaders are inclined to, be belllgi
erent jand pick up Harvard's gauntlet.
Football prospects aren't of the
br'ghtest at Princeton, but If the Tiger
can beat: the . Crimson ,nAt fall.
Princeton will consider It tho sweetest

Veal Stew ........ ....10c
Veal Steak 20c ,
Bulk Pork Sausage . . .. 15c

Pork Shanks . v. . . . 12 l-- 2c

Pork Steak ........ . . 20c

Veal Roast 18c

SMOKED PORK JAWES 22c

revenge for her humiliation. "
-- i r--

FAMILY PICNICS 24c Passport Revision
in China is AskedSpringers, Fresh . AlaskaLarge Fat Hens, 1922 Model

SlIAXGHAI, Muy 19. A requestKing Salmon, Steamer Halibut

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

for the revision of ' tlie Anierlcnn
passport r'KulatlonS has been made to

the state department Consul-Oenen- il

'& S. Cunningham by the
Amerli'tin Chamber of Ccmimerce.

Th present American regulations
provide that If a paHsport has expired

and it !h desired to renew It, applica

J : v :'v
'

.... a-r-
'- :'

V -- 5 '' ' i i . i m m rTlie (sigil of Service
tion must be accompanied by $10

gold. Approximately ninety days is
necessary to forward the application
to Washington and obtain renowul of

the passport. In the meantime., if the
applicant desires to travel on business
trips in the Far Jist, it bccomes ncc- -

essury for him to obtai nun emergency
passport from, the local consulate.

1 J" .... .v.Th's also costs $10. - t
Mr- - 'f r

Bigger Yields

on Fordson Farms '
rpHE big yUWs Fordson farnenjoy tnvy of the

In Ita letter the Chamber point, out

that local British residents may ob The Genie of the Wirestain' passports from their consul gen-

eral for $2 gold such passports be
ing valid for two years and renewableX community. i ne oniy imwu ". -- -

bushels is because wey u i v. ....
many ... j ij ...b w tViniit- - rlelav. That 8 What

He's Up-to-Da- te
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i CROUP.
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aisc anu tuiu-- j' ,y
rukeTthe perfect seed bed that brings big ytelds. Every

lamer knows that is the thing to dd, but those who farm with

horses can't seem to find the time. - - -
The difference is all due to one simple thing; the man who

uses a Fordson Tractor and an Oliver No. 7 P ow will plow

or eight acres while his neighbor is plowing two acres
wTth a team. The Fordson farmed land can be plowed at

ju5t the right time.
Orer 200.000 Fprdsoo Farmer. Ua OliT.r TJUg. ImplemMt.
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Aladdin summoned the genie of the lamp and v

any wish was immediately gratified. '

, j v

At your command there is the genie of the wires.

He will take your voice instantly without regard T
to distance wherever you may desire to send it. '

You are familiar with the conveniences of local :
telephone service, but have you ever thought of
tire pleasure or profit available in the use of the
long distance lines? , s . ,

The genie of the lamp was the servant of a single
individual. The genie of the wires will respond to '

the call of every telephone user. ;

Every Bell telephone is a Long Distance station.
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THIRTY-FIV-E CEHTSf

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph CompanyFOKD ASB rOKDSOX Jimmie may belons to an ancient

Vac of men, but h.'.
In hi. habl. Drewed in hi.

nlghtio he listen to a ralio concert
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